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MISFITS.

Will it be a sane 4th.

Halsey.

One of Halsev's nlrloat ni
Louisa Jewett. need 87 vears. was laid
to rest in the Smith
July 2.

Mr. Foster and wife of Med ford, have
purchased Mrs. Ulmsteads property, and
intend making their home here.

Frank Porter has ourchased two hits
of tho Casoy heirs and will soon erect a
new bungalo. f

Saturday. Julv 1. was a hmv H.iu in
Halsey, a horse show, Dr. Murks had a
sale of household goods, and a game of
baseball between UrownsviWo r,nd
Halsey, 10 to 3 in of Halsev.

Dr Hugh Punland and wito of Los
Angeles aro visiting with tho doctor's
pt.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Pondlund.

Farmers report the lato rain (rood for
spring grain, but not for hay thut has
been cut, as it will compel a great many

celebrate in a Bane manner, by re- -'

maining at homo to care for the hay.
'

Mr. John Davis has Bo'd his 80 acre
for.n to Oliver Coldine oi Oklahoma.

Mr. C. C Galaway sold his 2U0 acre j

firm east of to J. C. Campbell of
attlu.

This year . i.ing to see a lot of
provemout' Addition. And

big adva lvalues thero. Better
you a :.is spring from Collins &

5ot for.

Even ud on that "Misst Bill" by buy
ing u lot in Central Addition and budd
you a little homo this year,.

and thus
savo rcn'. l or particulars consult
Collins & 1'tylor

S'.udoakor wagons, buggies, surroys
id hacks at Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co

week; in advance for one year, 4.CK'

iy mail, in advance fur one year $3, at
tad of year ..ju.

Tbe Weekly Advance ner vearS1.25.
At end of year $1.50. Alter 3 ye-- rs t
ft--

WILLIAMS' JUBILEE SINGERS
AT CHAUTAUQUA.

This company is composed of
lonblc quartette a Ladies' Quartette

and a Male Uuartctte, and their song
vary from the opera to the Negro
boat and cabin songs, lliey possess
highly cultivated voices ot great natu
ral richness of tone, and they add to
.br.ir music the .laicination of grace

Jul motion and changing facial exprcs
sion. They do not sing like "wooden
jmages " as is so often said of sing
crs of other races, but arc keenly
alive to their linger tips; tnc gesture,
pose and pantomime being executed
with a harmony and decision which
furnishes a east to the eye, while the
music delights the ear. To years of
conMant devotion to their hie worK
in the United States and Canada, th
company have added a year of travel
and fctudy in England, Scotland.
Wales, Holland, lielgium, Germany
and France, giving 130 performances
in London, and singing in many of its
1cst known theatres, among which
was the world famous Coliseum.

THE GLORIOUS 4TH.

The '4th of July is an event that de
serves to be generally celebrated, and
along sane lines. It speaks for a
Krcnt event in the history of the
world. Every loyal citizen of the
U. S. needs to appreciate its signifi
cance, it celebrates the making of a
jrec nation, uiuramciicu Dy royalty, a
sovcruincnt by the people. Our fore
fathers budded well, and for 125 years
we nave uecn adding to the structure.
It is true that many mistakes have
been made; but the building alto-
gether has been well done, when the
Iictcrogcncous character of our peopleis considered, and we have a strong
nation, the greatest on the earth.

Annually we celebrate the day of
its starting. While the celebrations
may have become greatly commercial
there is nevertheless behind it all a
spirit of loyalty that is excelled no
where in the world, and there is not
an American citizen who is not readyat a moment's call to go to the front,
more than that, to minish even an in
sult to the Hag at the instant it is
jnade.

It is not well to get cranky because
celebrations arc not run just to suit
every individual, but to get in and
have a good time, in just as clean and
sensible a way as possible.

wcdn::jdav.

TTwo "htothers. to

Geo. WHarrft-- , U.wctw, was Uro
with hi;i broiiior Hnrj, lor tho 4th.
The two urulhur. n.it mot for 21

years when ihu . . r arrived ill Eu-

gene. Hunry culkvi at the marble shop S
and had just about signed a contract
for a monument without his brother
Kitting next. Mo has a big telescope
and shows the heavens in clear skies. a

Warned at Eureka

Mr. Carl Thunnoiniin, formerly with
the Hamilton Store, and Miss Ruth
Olivo Bryant, of this city, wero mar-
ried at U o'clock, Salurd.iy evening, at
Kurckn, Calif., where they will reside.
Thoy aro splendid young people, who
will have tho best wishes of their many a
Albany friends.

.ilC MEETINGS.

The K. O. .4. every Saturday even-

ing.
The Woodmen of the World every

Friday evening. L. Vicrcck, clerk.
Wanianita Circle 1st and 3rd Mon-

days.
Mkx!.:rn Woodmen meet every 2nd

and 4th Wednesdays in Bussard's
Hall. Grant Froman, Clerk.

Roval Neighbors meet every 1st and
3rd Wednesdays in Bussard's Hall.
Alice Kirk, Recorder.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE
PUBLIC.

VtVUlK I" inv limn; .v..,6inoe the tire which destroyed their
stock of pianos and musical goods, j

the Daveit Port Music House have sc-- !

cured rooms on the second floor of
the W. H. Stevens oi Co. Store, and;
will exhibit a number of hie,h grade
pianos and organs which were ordered
K'furc the lire and have since arrived
from the factory, and offer the same
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

For the present their office and
s.ile rooms will be ill rooms 1 and 2
on the second floor of the Stevens

Mre acro.o the trect from their
former looati.ui. Tlu-- ".vill offer these
pianos at a ureal reduction, and in-

tending purchasers will do well to call
and fee the instruments and get prices.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL AS-

SOCIATION.
San Francisco, July

For p.otivs dcsiiiii;: to aiU'iui the
above meeting a special round trip
vate of one ami one third fare has
been made by the Southern Pacific
Company, from all points on its lines
in tlreuou. Tickets on sale June 1,

li. 20. Jii, July 2nd to 8th inclusive,
with Koine limit .Inly U'th and final

velum limit September 15. 1911. Sto-
ppers within limit.

For more detailed information, fares
etc., con-u- any local acnt.

WORK WILL SOON START
niter you take Or. kind's New Life
Tills, and you'll quickly enjoy their
line results. Lonstipatioti and null-- j

;ction ani-d- and tine appetite re-- .
turns 1 hey rc.itlate stomach, hcr
;m dbowols .uid imparl new strength
and eneiey to tlie ln!e system. Try
ihein. Unly Jic at all druggits.

Main 33.

DR. W. R. ShINN,
Physician and Surgeon,

Albany, Oregon.
Graduate Rush Medical College.

work Xew York City.
Fifteen years' experience. Pormpt at-
tention to calls in the country night
or day. Office, over Cusick's Bank.
Residence, corner Lyon and Seventh
streets. Mnth PhT.es.

18 THE fllRjRE
BEST I Uii

ive yoar teath rat and pLitaaad
e and here ia the plar t pet tha
ik poaiibla. Compart ur i'ricu.

h it dired.
' ' i T.JPainieM extractionl?"T'i.rV''ti Yj 3fre wiien iau- or

k Sio itu- ' r'.f;.?J bridge irotk is
Utt.

MBiar urawni dij.uu
1,' iijf 'p ut unoj i etn. v u

h$rvml r too

fKk,;.afc.wfl ntu 7.50
M.W.1. Wilt, rmnnniuMuuu Pilnlm Entr'llon .60

n rim urmsiu m ranui B.sT MrrHoc.
All work fuUr ruarautMd for flftoon Tenra.

Wise Dental Co., Inc.
PaEriless Dentists

riltlnt Bulldlrg, T:i:rd snri Wuhlneton P0KTUH1, ORE.
omca a: a a. u. to i r. u. tuuri, mi

if your horse has
HEAVES use
Stone's Heave
Drops. Price $1.
For sale by all dty- -

Dt'. S. C. STONE.
Salem - Oregon.

--YEBSTErvS

New
International 1

Dictionary ITHE HERRIAM WEBSTER?

it is a NEW CBEA- -
EecB'"e TION, covering every

field of the world's thought,
action snd culture. The only
new unabridged dictsonazx in
many yars.

Because defines over 400,000
Words i more than ever

before appeared between two
covers, a 700 Pages. 6uoo Il-
lustrations,

Became 18 theonb-dictiona-

. with tho new divided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."

Because an enevclopedia to.

ftprnmn it is. aeoeptBd by tile
Courts, Schools and

Press ss the one supreme au-

thority.
Rarniua be who know Wins

Snooess. Let us tall
70a about this new work.

' WHITE for ipMliMa of ut dtvldtd PM
C. C. HERRIAM CO., PbUUIki SprixfeU. Uim.

Mntti ttl paper, mdw rami mmn of pkitBara.

ile Kiverside tarm
h.t) SCHOFL. ProprietorBreeder and Importer of 0. 1. C. Hogs

S. C. White and Buff Leghorns, W.
P. Rcks, Light Brahmas, R. C.

Rhode Inland Reds. White
Cochin Eantaias, i. 1..
Turkeys, Willi n i --

den Geese, i
Ducks, 1'e l

Guinea."
Winner of 17 prizes and 23 on Poultry

at the Lewis & Ghrk Fair.
Eggs in . S eason - Stock for Sale
Phone, Farmers 95 - - R P. DNo

Scoffs Sasiai-Pepsi- n uapsuies

? 4 A POSITIVE CURI
For InAanmttton orCatarrfcat
thit BUcUurnail DIopjswI Kid
noys. miOTM KOPAT. Curt

mvkly and Bermnnently tbe
nurat .mm oi Uonfrrliea
and d, no mat tor o bow
'on 'rtiuutin- -. A Lao latelyharutlL'w. Sold by drngpiau,
Pric or b7 mail, post
paid tUXK boxaa, 2.7a.

THE SANTAL-PBS1- K GS.
Baflefc-nUl- Oklav

For ml bT?BvrkhArt St Lm

I'romptly otoain.4. or FEE RETURNED.
CO YEARS' CXPCRIENCC. Our CM ARC IS ARK
THB LOVST. Send model, photo or akKcfa fur
expert wrrh and tree report on patentabilit?--
INFUIHCIMKNT aaita conducted before all
nurtft, ratnts obtained tlimnph . ADVSR
T13ED and SOLD, frp. TRADf MARKS, PEN
SlOffS aad COPYRIGHTS quicklj olrtAlned.

Opposlto U. 3. Pntent Otncje,
WASHINGTON, 0. V

A

y.r Tticv. how w oouun rMata. trade tuft
copm(tla.rKk N ALL COUNTHItS.

momrv md ofin lit fcUnt.
PitHt mud kitijnrimiit Pnclkt ueiHirti;.
Writ, or pom to u ax

tl Hlk f. NM iota Mat om.
WASHINQTOn. D. C.

We wish to announce to you that
we r.re agents for the Fruitland Nur-
sery Co.. A. J. ilathis & Son, propri-
etors, of Salem, Ore., and will be
pleased to take your order for first
class native nursery stock at the low-
est market prices. Address or call on
Schultz & Wiles, office Opera House
Bldrr.. Albany, Ore., or drop us a
card and we will come and see you.
Order early for the demand for nurs-
ery stock is big this season.

REGISTRATION OF TITLE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon lor the County of Linn.
i t the matter of the application of

Carles Thompson and Frank Thomp-
son to register the title to tiie land in
sail! application described. t:

The South Half of the Xorth Half
of Section 33, in Township 11 South,
Range 3 West of the Willamette Me-

ridian, in Linn County, Oregon, con-
taining 160 acres.

Against Winona J. Williams, and all
whom it mav concern. Defendants.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COX-CER-

Take notice, that oa tile 25th day
of April, 1911, an application was filed
by said Charles Thompson and Frank
inompson m the Circuit Court of
Linn County, Oregon, for initial regis-
tration of the title to the land above
described. Xow unless yoa appear on
or before the 15th day of June. 1911,
and show cause why such application
shall not be granted, the same will be
taken as confessed and a decree will
be entered according to the prayer of
the application and you will' be for-
ever barred from disputing the same.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Circuit Court this 10th day of
Mav, A. D. 1911.

(L. S.) W. L. MARKS.
County Cierk and Clerk of

the Circuit Court of Linn County,
Oregon.

HEWITT & SOX, Applicants' Attys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

Xotice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of Ore
gon, for Linn County, executor of
the last will and testament of Isaac
D. .Miller, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are here-
by required to present the same to met
properly verified, as by law required,.
:.t my office in Albany, Oregon, with-
in six months from the date hereof.

The first publication hereof is June
2. 1911. The last publication June-ot)- ,

1911. H. BRYAXT,
C. C. BRYAXT. Atty. Executor.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land. Office.

Portland, Oregon, May 6, 1911.
To Frank Anderson, of Fox Valley,

Contested
You are hereby notified that Rich-

ard P. Lajidis, who gives Albany.
Oregon, as his postoffice address, did

July 23, 1910, tile in this office
his duly 'corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of
your Homestead, entry No. 14102,
Serial Xo. made April 24, 1902, for
X. YY Sec. 24, Tp. 10 S., Range
2 East, Willamette Meridian, and as
grounds for this contest he alleges
tiiat cntryman never resided upon or
cultivated osy improved, said claim in
any manner whatever since making
entry thereon or at all;, aiid that he
has wholly abandoned said claim at
all times since' makiag entry of the
same; that the alleged absence was
not due to his employment in the
Army, Xavy or Marine Corps of the
L'nited States in time of War.

You are, therefore further notified
that the said allegations will be tak-
en by this office as having been con-
fessed by you, and your said entry
will be cancelled thereunder without
your further right to be heard there-
in, either before this office or on ap-
peal, if you fail to file in this office
within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown balow, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and re-

sponding allegations of con-

test, or if yxitt fail within that time to
file in this office due proof thaf you
have served: a copy of your answer
on the said contestant either in per-
son or by registered mail. If this,
service is- - made by the delivery of a;
copy of your answer to the contest-
ant in gerson, proof of such service
must be either the said contestant's-writte-

acknowledgment of his re-

ceipt of the copy, showing the date
of its ,receipt. or. the affidavit of the
persoa by wbom the delivery was
made stating when and where the
copy was delivered; if made by regis-
tered mail, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the copy was mail-
ed stating when and the postoffice to
which it was mailed, and this affidavit
mist be accompanied by the post-
master's receipt for the letter.

Ycu should state in your answer
the name of the postoffice to which
you de.-ii-e future notices to be sent
to von.

H. F. HIGRY. Rcirisrer.
J. C. ARDREY. Receiver.

Ditc of hr.-- t publication. May 26,
1911. Date of second publication,
June 2. 1911. Date of third- - publica-
tion. June 9. 19! 1. Date of fourth
publication. June 16, 1911.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE."
Xotice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duty appointed
by the County Court of Linn ountv,
Oregon, admmirtratrix of the
.if Mary J. Gordon, deceased, late ot"
Alba.w. Linn county. Oregon. All
person- - raving cl.iiins against slid
estau arc required to present the
-- ante to the undersigned at her e

at Albany. Oregon, within six
months from this date, dulv verified
is hy law required.

Dated this the 7th dav of June 1911
VIRGINIA GORDOX.

dmrx. of the-- Estate of Mary J. Gor-
don, deceased.

WcathcrtVmt & Weatherford.
Attys. far Admrx.

Deeds recorded:
Ida M. Cummings to Edyth K.

Drinkard, 2 lots Halsey $ 200
T I. Marks to Wm. C. Cumminss

& wf. 200 by 300 feet and 3 lota.
Halsey 2200

meld Mcuowel to E. K Grcshong
& wf, 80.15 acres 1200

Wotra- OA CI..IJl
Obermryfr, 18: G. W. Bradlev 49 and
Kate Milligan 52, Albany.

Clerks fees for June: general $331.05;
redemptijn lands $20.54; state game
fund, anglers $284, hunters $46. Total
$681.50.

DOINGS OF '

THE WORLD
Wolgast whipped Moran a' S. F.

yesterday.
The Chautauqua opened at C Ldstone

Park yesterday.
120 deaths were reported through the

east yesterday from heat, Chicago
leading with 27.

President Taft spoke at Indianopolis
yesterday, with reciprocity as the
feature of hi3 address.

There will be an examination at the
post office. Albany, July 29, for the
position oi rural letter earner, it in
terested see the secretary of the board
of cipil service examiners, at the P. O

A fine celebration is reported at
with a big crowd present.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford delevered the
oration, a g,od one, and there were
many sports, continual dancing races
and a base ball game in which Coburg
defeated Halsey.

The Summer School.

The Albany College Summer School
opens Monday, July 10, the session
promises to be well attended. Tbe
summer session is under the superin-tfndeoc- v

of Superintendent W. L.
Jackson and President H. M. Crooks.
Instructors for the summer of 1911 are,
Superintendent A . L. Bnggs. Prof.
JosephBenner, Supervisor elect of Linn
county schools, and Miss Olita R.
Cooley, recently elected to the Port'BD '

Bchools. I
The school offers' opportunity fc"

teachers and piospective teachers to
review the eommnn branches, either for
examinations or for help in their teach-
ing work. All subjects are taught with
a view toward giving the student in-

sight into proper pedagogic methods.
Work is offered also in the high school
branches either for those who are
coaching for examination or makin-u-

failures in hiyh school work. There
will be special methods ciasses by Miss
Cooley and Supt. Briggs.

How Abcut Your Eyes?

If anything seem3 wrong with them
consult the Guarantee Optical Comp-- :
pany. All our examinations are made
by an experienced oculist. Only first
class frames ar.d lenses. Prices are
right. Call at Dawson's Drag Store.

A CHARM3NG WOMAN.

is one who is lovely in face; form,
mind and temper. But it is hard for a
woman to be charming, without healih.
A weak, sickly woman will be nerv-
ous and irritable. Constipation and
kidney troubles show in pimples
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. But Electric Bittera
always proves a godsend to women
who want health, beauty and friends.
They regulate Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys, purity ; give strong
nerves, bright eyes, pure breath,
smooth, velvety skin, lovely complex-
ion and perfect health. Try them.
50c at all drugg&ts.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Linn county.
George Pearc plaintiff, rs. Tessic

Tcarce, defendant.
To Tessie Pease, the above named

defendant:
In th Name of the State of Oregon,

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of the above
named planum in the above entitled
cause, now on hie with the Clerk or
the above entitled court, within fix
weeks from the date of the first

of this summons; and if you
fail to appear and answer said com-
plaint as hereby required, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply o the
court for the relief demanded in

complaint. The relief demanded
in said complaint is a decree dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now ex-- i

sting between the plaintiff and de-

fendant, and such other relief as nny
he meet in equity.

This summons is published once a
week for six successive weeks in the
Albany Democrat, a weekly newspa-
per publi-he- d in said county, by order
of Hon. J. X. Duncan, County Judge
of Linn County. Oregon, made thi
5th day of July. 1911, and the date
of the first publication of this sum-mo-

i the "th dav of lulv, 1911.
HEWITT &' SOX.
tti'r"( for Plaintiff.

KOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT,

Notice is herebv civen that the un- -

'dcr.-inc- d administratrix of the estate
i'f r:i:irli W iIiViV.m.
'.a filed in the Counay Court for
l.irn cinmtv, Oregon, her final ;

count as such administratrix of said
ei ue. and that Mondav, the 17th day
of julv. 1911. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. Ins been fixed by said court as

t::;.e for hearing of objections to
.H'.; report and tbe settlement there

C. C. ERYANT, Any. Aumrx.

Cnautauquaville looks good.

Me. did a good job across the Cala.

The 4th is not a day for foolishness.

It is up to the eagle to scream prop-
erly.

Have a good time, but don't be a
hoodlum.

Remember the law and leave the big
bombs and crackers alone. It is a good
law. Observe it.

The inch fire cracker and bomb
law applies to the whole state, the
country as well as the city,

Albany people want a permanent
park, nnd Bryant's is situated just right
for it. It is up to the people to have
one.

A big divorce suit in New York is all
because the wife would never kiss her
her husband. She was called the kiss-les- s

bride.

Abe Ruef, about the greediest man
reported,.

once said of someone else, thatl ..iji,iij uiiiofI a douso.

F G. WILL, lor Watches

12

YOU THINK YOU
CAN'T AFFORD A CAR

And so deny your family the happiness they so much

deserve.

But the ride the man takes in his Ilupmobile does not
cost him a cent more than the cigars one smokes. 7500
owners say the cost of running a Ilupmobile will not aver-

age 25 cents per day. And when you consider that the
1 iupmohile Touring Car costs but $1000 in the first place
there's no excuse for not getting one now.

19

life.Guaranteed for

Touring Car $1,000
With full equipment, including top, windshield, gas lamps.,
generator, tools and fore doors, and all the 1912 improve-
ments.

J. L, IRVlN, Albany.


